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Nigeria achieved independont dominion status on
October 1, 1960 anld on October 1, 1963, the country
became a ropubîlo, stili within the British
Commonwealth.
In the mld-1960s, Nigeria experienced a great deal of
polîtical unrest. Two mllitary coups d'état ensued in
1966 and clvil war broke out in mid-1967. The civil war,
which lasted for 30 months, resulted in extensive loss
of lite, damage to property, and the disruption of
communications and commerce. The war ended in
January 1970 and, bocauseo f the magnanimous
attitude of the federal govornment to the former
secessionists, harmonious relationships have been
restored.

Originally, the country was divided into three and thon
four regions. In 1967 the country was divided into 12
states which wore redivided in 1976 into the current
19 statos. In 1979 the f irst civîlian govornment since
the 1960s was elected with a constitution modolled
on that of the United States.

The Presidont's party, the National Party of Nigeria
{NPN) controls elght states and le the largest single
party ln the Sonate and House of Reprosontatives.
The major opposition parties are tho United Party of
Nigeria <UPN) and Nîgorian Peoples Party (NPP). (The
noxt genorai olection is scheduled for Septomber
1983>. A list of curront government leaders and
advlsors le attached as Appendix B.

Each stato has its own governor and Stato Assembly
elected for a four-year torm. Whlle statos have
jurlsdictional rosponsibility in such fields as
education, medical services and public works, thoy
have limited financlal resources and rely heavily on
Federal government revenue allocations.

The People
Nigeria le by far the most populous country in Af rica
with an estlmated 80 to 100 million people. Population
denslty le about 97 per square kiiometro (250 people
par square mile). There are only about 65,000
Europeans in the country, nearly haîf of whom livo in
L.agos.
The Federai Capital of Lagos and surrounding
metropolitan area, inclucllng Apapa, Mushîn, Surulere,



Yaba and lkeja, Is the political and economic centre of
Nigeria, It le the nation's chief port and major point of
enty for intemnational travellers. The sprawling
population la estimated to exceed flve million. Ibadan,
an industrial city located 145 kilometres (90 miles)
north of Lagos, is the second largest city with an
estitated population of two million, it is situated ln
the heart of the cocoa producing area of Oyo Stateand is Nigeria's leading university town.
Kano is an important commercial centre in the north
and serves as an alternative point of entry forintemational air travellers. Industries located here
include textiles, tanning, groundnut oil extraction,
meat processing and soap manufacturing.
Other major cities include Kaduna, a well-planned cityin central Nigeria noted for its many textlie mills;
Bernin City which is becoming increasingly
industriallzed and Is a significant timber centre; Warri,
site of the direct reduction steel smelter complex;
Port Harcourt which is an important centre for the
petroleumn Industry and the second major port, and
Enugu, the.former administrative centre for the
eastemn region.



Table 1. The States of Nigeria

Estimated
Capital Population*

State City (millions)
Anambra Bunugu 5.2
Bauchi Bauchi 4.2
Bendei Benin 4.8
Benue Makurdi 3.2
Borno Maiduguri 5.6
Cross River Calabar 4.8
Gongola Yola 4.6Imo Owerri 7.0
Kano Kano 10.4
Kaduna Kaduna 6.8
Kwara Ilorin 2.2
Lagos Ikeja 3.6
Niger Minna 2.0
Ogun Abeokuta 3.2
Ondo Akure 4.8
Oyo Ibadan 9.0
Plateau Jos 3.2
Rivers Port Harcourt 2.8
Sokoto Sokoto 7.6

Total 95.0

These population figures are based on the 1979
voter registration survey which preceded the
presidential elections. World Bank estinates of thetotal population are substantially lower at 83 million
for 1981.

General Information

Language - English is the officiai and commercial
language of Nigeria. There are however, about 200
ndigenous languages. Hausa and Fulani are common

in the north while Yoruba Is widely spoken In the west
and Ibo in the east. Other major languages are Tiv,Kanuri, Edo, Urhobo, Itsekiri, ljaw and Efik.

Relig/on - Nigeria practices freedomn of religion.
An estImated 47 per cent of the people are Moslems,
a religion whlch Is partIcularly dominant In the north.
A diverse range of Chrlstlan denominations are
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practiced by 35 per cent of the population. The
remaining 18 per cent adhere to ancient cults and
falths and are found mostly in remote areas of the
country.

Climate - Nigeria's climate is tropical. The coast
is hot and humid throughout the year with
temperatures between 21*C (700F) and 32*C (90'F).
The north is generally much drier with greater
extremes in temperature. A more temperate climate Is
found in the higher plateau regions.

During the dry season (November to May), weather
conditions are largely caused by the northeasterly
Harmattan, a hot, dry, dust-filled wind from the
Sahara. The Harmattan has its greatest effect in the
northern states where the thick haze and impaired
visibllity often disrupt air traffic, particularly during
December and January. The wet season (May to
Novembel Is Influenced by the wet southwesterly
winds from the Atlantic, Annual rainfall ranges from
200 to 300 cm (80 to 120 inches) along the coast, and
f rom 50 to 140 cm (20 to 55 inches) In the northern
regions.

Currency - The unit of currency is the Naira (N)
which is further divided into 100 Kobo. As of July
1982, NLOO was equivaient to Can $1.87. Foreign
exchange controls limit the amount of Nigerian
currency which may be taken Into or out of the
country. The present limit is N50 for travellers arriving
or departing.

Measures - The metric system is used In Nigeria.
All equlpment and products Imported Into Nigeria
should show metric measures only.

Electricity - Industrial electricity Is supplied at
3801400 volts, three phases, 50 cycles AC. The
electricIty supply for domestIc use Is 2301240 volts,
single phase, 50 cycles AC. A wlde varlety of mostly
British style plugs and sockets Is In use.

Holidays - Both Mosiem and Chrlstian holidays
are Observed natlonally. The Moslem lunar calendar
has only 354 or 355 days. SInce Muslim holldays (Ids)
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INFORATION'

Nigeia as he argst popultation and gross na8tional
prouc (an$65 bilion in 190-91) of any nation in
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industrie. Th latest dovelopment plan outllnescapital expendtures of almost Can $150 billion basedon rev~ee fromf high levels of olU prod1uction (inexcess of two milUion barrel. per day over the five-year period) at the price levels prevaiIlig in early 1981.
The fall in oil production and prices in the lest12 months has undrmined the financiai base for theplan and the govemImsnt bas announced a reducedproject list. As part of the re-evlution process, theoPresident annatinced in April 1982 that ail new capitalprojects, which had not yet started, would b.reviewed by the Cabinet Buidget Commte.
Th. inabl!lty to acIieve the Third NationalDevelopment Plan objectives and the problepis liUcoyta b. enounraiew ln impI.mentjpg the FourthNational Development Plan are~ closely relateri ta theshortageo f ski«lecj sanpower. The currentdevelopment plan seeks to adesthis problemn butshortages of experlenced technicai and admninstrativepersonnel wlt remain a major problern.
A de*allm Fourth National Development Plandocument has inot bees Meesd owevpr, copies ofthe 91-page Outline of the Fourh NationalDevelopment Plan 1981-85, publsh.d in Januawy 1981,are available from the Afrca Division, Office of TradeDevelopment, Departpient of jExternal Affairs, OttawaMIA OH5.

Constraints to Dev. omet
Nigeria, desplte major efforts anid investments,continues to face signIficant dIevelopment cntansNoteworttiy among these are:
- Inflation of more than 20 per cent
- inadequate and urwtabIê supple of lcrit

country
- inadequate numbers of trained aagr andtechnlcians
- shortage ofousing, water, sewerage sytess



Major Economie Sectors

Petroleum
Significant oit production began in Nigeria in the
1960s but lt was not until the major price rises of
1973 that it became the dominant source of govern-
ment revenue. Since that time, the Nigerian petroleurri
industry has developed the capacity to produce in
excess of two million barrels per day and has attained
that figure in ait years except 1975, 1978, 1981 and
1982. Reserves are estimated at approximately
20 billion barrels, which would assure production at
current levels for about two decades. White additional
new reserves are thought to exist, there has been
limlted new exploration due to the reluctance of major
oit firms to accept NIgerian government terms.
In addition to oit, Nigeria has significant unexploited
gas reserves which it hopes to use as the basis for
industrial, petrochernical and liquid natural gas (LNG)
projects. A direct reduction steel mill is already In
operation et Warrl and a contract has been signed for
a fertifizer plant. Proposals for a LNG plant have been
delayed due to difficulties in obtaining the necessary
financing but both this project and a major petro-
chernicals project will likely be started within the riext
th ree years.

The Nigerian National Petroleum Corporation (NNPC),
Is the govemment agency which handles Nigerian
participation in the production, refining and export ofcrude oit as well as the domestic distribution ofrefined products, In collaboration with major
international producers such as Shell, Gulf, Mobil,
Agip, Texaco, and Elf.
Good sales opportuffities for Canadian exporters existIn the provision of services and equipment to theNNPC as this organization Increases Its direct
Participation in the fields of oit and gas exploration,production and processing.

Agriculture
Nigeria la traditionally an agricultural country. Thissector absorbs more than 60 per cent of the workingPopulation and contributes 20 per cent of the grossnational product.
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towns and cities. >Auch still remalis to be done inbuling feeder roacis and developing mintenancePregrams for the. new road systems.
lI is n the area of electrical sutpplies tiiot Nigeria haphad its greates; challenge. The. Nigeriani ElectricPower Authority (NEPA) bas been liard pressed overthe st 10 years ta keep its power grid in operation.During this periocl, instalied generatlng capaclty liasincreased to more thai 2,000 MW and demand hasqua(lrupled. Ctjyrent projections estimate the instaliedgenerating Capacity ta be 5000 MW by 1985. Anextensive program to builJ transmission anddistribution systejns le also planne$, Canacllarengineering firms have playeci a significant role ini theelectrical power sector and opportunitie exist for thesupply of power-relatocj equipment.

Construction
Building and construction lias been one of the fastestgrowing sectors in Nigeria and accounts for 10 percent of the gross national prodtsct. Recently awardedmajor federai contracts include $300 million for afertilizer plant near Port HaIrcourt, $750 million for theIgbin power station, $600 million for the Aiaokutasteel conipiex and $1,208 million for new railway lin.construction. These contracte are totally separatefrom smTaller federai projects, state govemmentprojects and ventures financed by private business.

Two addltlonal projects which may b. clelayedbecause of the economic downturn include additionsto the Aisokuta steel worlcs and construction in thenew federal capital Abuja. Thi nvestment ini eaclicase is llcely to range from $1,000 million to$2,000 million during tie next five years.
Separate f rom infrastructuire projects there is apressing need for commercial and residentiaiaccommodation. The. development plan for housingforecasts feea expenditures Inecs of $2 billionover the period 1981-1985. Whili this levai ofexpenditure may be reduced, the noaci and poplarsupport for housing projects rem#in strong andopportunities for sales of construction equipnment andbuilding materiais are liklely to~ continue.

Ali firms intarested in~ contractîing in Nigeria forgovernment projects ara requirec to forrn jointj
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manufactured goods and food products. Nigeria's
major suppliers in order of importance in 1980 were
Britain (22 per ent), West Germany (15 per cent), the
United States (11 per cent), Japan (10 per cent),
France (7 per cent) and Italy (6.7 percent). Its major
export markets in the same year were the United
States (46 per cent), Netheriands (12 per cent), France
(10 per cent), West Germany (7 per cent) and Britain
(1 per cent).

Canada-Nigeria Trade
Canadian trade with Nigeria (Tables 3a and 3b) has
been relatively modest compared to the market
potential. Canadian exports have mostly been semi-
manufactured goods, industrial equipment and food
items. Not included in the trade figures are sales of
consulting and education services which have been in
the range of $20 to $30 million in the last three years.
Nigeria represents a market for almost everything
Canada produces. However, through the current
period of restraint, exporters are likely to find the
greatest interest In items responding to basic
infrastructure problems (Le. - transport, communi-
cations and power) or those meeting political/social
needs, such as food supplies and housing.
Areas of greatest potential in the future are likely to
be:
• foodstuffs especially grains and fish;
• semi-fabricated materials for newly established

light industries;
• capital equipment for the power sector (generation,

transmission and distribution); telecommunications
sector; transportation sector (rail and air);
agricultural sector; petroleum sector; and
construction sector (including bullding materials).
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Table 3a Canadian Exports to Nigeria

(Cmii $ million)
1980 1981 1982*

Mackerel, frozen2
Evaporated milk10.2 0.75
Food flavouring,

colourings, food
preparations. .

Asbestos 1.8 1. .
Yarnthreadf abrics2 5
Steel, various forms1.7 .4 15
Aluminum, bar, ingots.7
Copper bar1 .0 .
Zinc blocks49 5.7 .
Boilers, equipment,

parts 0.03 26 0
Construction,

machinery,
equipment2.7 308 10

Pup, paper machinery5
Railway equipment,

parts42.50 4.5 2.
Motor vehicles, parts,

accessorles
Telephone sets, 104 19 .

commercial
telecommunications
equipment0.4 082 .7

Air conditioning,
refrigeration
equipment 021 55 .

Measuring, control
equipment, parts 008 15

(Can $ million)
1980 1981 1982*

Crud Perole 0.296 21.7 14.5
Total13.680 112.5 24.8

*To1. 1.45e 1.52
1316 .9 .

1.41.98.



111. BUSINESS
INFORMATION

Dolng business in Nigeria is not recommended for the
small company with flmted resources. Wliile Nigerlan
business offers significant rewards, substantial
expenditures are requlred. Foreign competition la
strong, and careful attention must be given to market
coniionsa, methods of importation, buylng patterns,
channeis of distribution and builness practices.
Factors in Nigeria wjhich tavaur imports are the large
population, the stronq tendency ta buy imported
goods, the consideraible cil revenues, the ambitious
developmyent plans and the limlted level of

Acting as IJrnhting factors, however, are gavemment
regulations deslgned to recluce import leveis, forelgn
exohange contrats, communication and transport
dlfflcuities wlthln Nigeria, shortages of tralned service
people, strong European competition, payment d.lays
and inefficlent governnment bursaucracy.
For many praducts, pila la the overridlng coneldera-
tion in marketing, followed oiosely by dflivery time, It
le aiea Important to etai confidence in the
Canadian product wlth clents anid agente. Apoce
by mail accomplisti littie on their own. Rather, a
substantil1 oommitmeint to the Nigerlan m arkti
required. This includes regular personal visita.
Given the British colonial experience and Nlgerla's
praxlmity ta Europe, the market shows a cteftnlte
orientation toward European sources. There le,
however, a receptive attitude toward other suppliera of
competitlvelypriced quality merchandise who are
prepared ta develop a austalned and aggressive
marketing program. Suplesfo ~ the Far East and

pntaing the market on thi. basls.

Sore of Firnntin

Nigri trdiionll ha fnanedItsdeeloet,



however, government organizations have taken a
greater interest ln obtaining credit from suppliers.
Major federal and state projects have utilized
financing from Britain, France, Germany, Italy and
Japan.

Business Customs
Few things annoy and confuse foreign businessmen
as much as demands for bribes, known locally as
"dash". The demand for dash, both large and smali, is
ever present ln Nigeria but it is Important not to
assume that it is general. Some businessmen and
officiais never indulge ln the practice and athers
differentiate between a small payment made to
facilitate a service (a gratulty paid ln advance) and a
large sum offered to win a contract. It is worthwhile
to remember thal the Nigerian bureaucracy is slow
and has an elaborate system for verifying and
approving contracts. The so-called "juicy contracts"
an agent may claim to be able to deliver may no
longer be attractive by the time final approval ls given.
Equally Important, bribery of any type is unlawful in
Canada and in Nigeria.

Claims by an agent to have special influence on key
decision-makers because of ethnlc or blood ties are
often difficult to evaluate. WhIle lt is true that
personal loyally to family and ethnic group Is
extremely strong, such a bond Is more usefui In
ensuring a hearIng of the merits of a proposai than in
guaranteeing its acceptance. Senior officiels are
unilkely to fully endorse a weak proposai that cannot
stand on its own merits ln the contract review
process.

.Marketing Information

Representation
Successful marketing in Nigeria often depends on the
appointment of a reputable weil-established represen-
tative, Good agents and distributors, Invest time and
money in a serious marketing effort and therefore
normally seek an exclusive arrangement for &Il ofNigeria. Alternatively, where one local firm is not
sufflclentlY well e8tabilshed, a number of franchisees
could be appolnted covering different parts of thecountry.
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Ssualler Canadian exoters supplying a llrnlted range

exotagents who I¶n9w the mrket well. Sorn export
agnsv1ist Nigeia frqutly and deal directly wlth

Nigerian wholealrs efet tvely ellminating the need

Medium and sma1i-size Nîgertan whot.salers and
distributors hanlng building m~aterils, r8w mat>erials,
foodstuffs, pharmaceutlçals and other protiucts often
prefer to deal with a slngie supplier. Preferred
suppllers are dtverulfied, international manufacturers
capable of oftering a 1broad range of merchanclise,
provlded, of course, that pipa and ivery terms are
competitive.
The companles handling the greatest volume of non-
food1 imports are generally foreign-owned trading
companies, long established ln Nigeria, The retait
trade, however, except for a few larger outlets. la
locally controlleri. Most buainesses In the distributive
trade are requtred to be 100 per cent Nlgerlan-owned.
The exceptions are compais handllng machNfnery
andi technical equlpmerit, large superrnarkets and
clepartmTent stores whch have 60> per cent NIgra
participation.
FlndiIng a goo4 Impre/dilstributor in Nigeria is often
a difficult task. WhileI therq le never a shortage of
volunteera, the chIalengesn.finding smoewith
the experlence lohanl the adinistrative complex-

ite o mporting, thereouce to finance lhe
trasacio, te nfluience to obtain th ncssr

entry aprvlthe technial ca ai fo provide on-
site service and$ the management skl tobrlng
everytbing together.
Before enterlng trade for the first time In Nigeria,
Canadian fiwns shouldch Ieck wlth the aaa HWgh
Commission in L.agos to obtain oredit referencea and
bank reports on the laiida orcompany lnvolved.
The High Commission bas 1111.. of Liona ftl frms andi
canen unl rvd nomto ntersz n

capailiies Whre copan isnotknon,



comparable and cost per report begins at N 100. Otherprivate credit agencies are neither botter nor cheaper.Other sources of reterence include publications suchas (1) Major Companies of Nigeria (2) the TimesIndustrial and Trade Directory (3) the Directory oflncorporated (and Registered) Companies in Nigeria.

Government Purchasing
The public sector (federai and state ministrles andpublic corporations) frequently offers the bestopportunities for overseas suppliers.
Many significant purchases are publicly tendered
either through tender boards or by the institutionitseif. The forelgn supplier must take the initiative toidentlfy likeiy needs, as in many cases there leinsufficient lead time to prepare a proper bid. An abertrepresentatîve can usuaily be aware of up-comingprojects well before their formai announcement.British specifications are commonly used, although aj trong advance marketing effort cen make officiaisreceptive to others.
Most major government purchases are on a supplyand Instali basîs, since design le normaily undertakenby Inclependent consultants or the government organi-zation itself. The "turnkey" approach hae been usedbut le more frequentîy viewed with caution.Maintenance and training for one or more years iscommonîy requirecl. A spares package of f ive 10 10per cent bs often purohased wlth the original order.Non-price factors such as deiivery standardization,speciai training packages and reliability can also beImportant.
The British Crown Agents are stili extensiveiy used bystate governmeflts andi by some public corporations.0: f late there has been a trend by Nigeriancorporations to specify preferred manufacturere.Cariadian supplers serlously pursuing businessthrough Britlsh Grown Agents should ensure that theyare regîstered as suppliers and that they have madethemselves known to the client.
The Nigerian National Supply Company (NNSC) wascreateci In 1972 by the Nigerian govemment to act asa national buik purchaslng organization. Whlle its rolehas been dlminished by lncreased competîtion fromprivate comtnocîty tradJers, il continues to be a major
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purchaâer of such staples as flour, sait, evaporated
miik, stockfish, rice, cernent, and other building
materials. There are no formai procedures for
registration but potentiai suppiiers are advlsed to
express their interest to NNSG in wrlting, provldlng
current prices and, where practical, samples. The
NNSC requests bids from those who have pre-
qualitied. Tenders are rarely published.

Consulting Services
Canadian consulting flrms are solidly established in
the Nigerian market, and more than half a dozen have
set up local offices, generaliy In partnership with local
lnterests. Shortages of technical manpower in Nigeria
wilI iikeiy continue for some time and opportunities
exist in many sectors (electrical, transportation,
petroleum, urban planning, resource studles, water
and sewerage, forestry and agriculture).
Anticîpating the needs of potentiai clients la
particularly important and it is advisable to submît
prequalification documents in advance. Most often,
only selective invitations to bld are made, based on
the information at hand.
According te, Nigerian regulations, normaily only 20
per cent of consultlng tees can b. taken In foreign
currency. Exceptions are possible, but difficuit te
obtain.



cosdrdaequat compenatilon for the. reqtjtred

poosl are lonIg-ermJ commitmerits, and f ew firme
ca ope for a fast payback.

Purcasig dcisonsfor specilized idustiai
eqimn ln Ngeria are IJsualIy muade jointIy by theNigerian lmplementig agency and the foreign
tcnclor management partner. Sales efforts shouidbe directed to both. parties to erisure best resuits. Inthe case of more genéral purpose equipruent the

emh oi ison price, relability and aclequate
serviing The latter is difflcult te arrange and willieyrequire etensive distributor support throlJgh

reguar sts and th tranig of local service
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for better quality lmported merchandise but it is
llmlted by hlgh tariffs.
lmported consumer goods are usually handled
through an exclusive agent who carnies stocks and
also takes large indent orders f rom wholesalers.
Botter quaiity merchandise le retailed through
supermarkets, department stores, or specialized retail
outiets in major cities. The greatest volume of gooda,
Up to 80 per cent, however, is solci through the market
trade whlch le domlnated by women. Specialty items
are, on occasion, imported directly by retallers.

Investiment
With very few exceptions, any companly carrying on a
business in Nigeria must be locaily incorporated. The
formalities of Incorporation are tlme-consuming and
the services of a Nigerian iawyer and accountant are
recommended.
Nigeria welcomes most foreign investment but
requires from 40 to 60 per cent local participation.
Certain busi-nesses, by law, must remain excluslvely
in Nîgerian hands. Legal provisions aise exist to
prevent the concentration of Nigerlan ownership
among the select few.

Advertlslng
Significant advertlsing is normally undertaken enly for
consumer goods and is most effective when direct,
forceful and continucus. Speclallzed technical
products are best promoteci wlth end users or in trade
journals.
Newspapers and magazines, principaiiy in Engllsh, are
widely read and frequently used. Radio provides the
greatest coverage and does net depend on the ltteracy
of the potential custemer. Televîsion, whlch le
government-owned, le used for selective advertlsing to
the most affluent Nîgerian. Bilîboards, posters and
cinema advertlslng also provide good exposure.
Merchandising vans witli loudspeakers are wldeiy
used in market areas and are an effective means cf
promotIng consumer Items such as soap,
pharmaceuticals or foods. Such vans norrnaily carry
stocks for direct sales.
There are a number of active advertlsing agencles in
Nigeria, ail of which are Nlgerian-owned.
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TrdeFairs
Geerl n spectalized traefars are heI4 regularly

inNgri n 1te 9o opporturntes to introduce
ne podcts. Mjr up-coming faire include anInetona Trade Fairtto e eldn Lagos in
Noebr, the ad~ua Tracio Fair (February 1983> and
theIntrnaionlransport and~ Construction

Exiito in Lagos ini March 1983.
In adtion to these, thora are small specialized trado
shows hekt in~ major Lagos hotels and local stato
trade faire, Qosts of exhtblting at any such trade fair
is generally hlgh whlle the lovel of services varies
accorig to the capabilitios of the show organizer.

Gv-wyitems are v.ry popular but are frequeritly
subject to duty.The local agent or distributor should

be conslS»teC before bringlng such items into the
country.

Prkce 9uotatlorta
Prce hol be quoteci f.o.b. or prof erably C&F
aos/Apapa (r an aternative port if roquestod) in
CanaindollrsUited States dollars or pounds

strln. nand freight, in~ almost ail cases, wiUl bo
araged locaIIy. Where a Forrn 'M' le requlred, the

pce m~ust be bîroicn clown into both f.o.b. anid c.i.
cmoents.

Insurnce overae mut be obtalnad from Nîgerlan

Unslçicted EnquiJr1e from Nigerlan Flrms
Caainfirms should exercise caution tin dealingwth~ unolctd onquirlos and orders f rom Nigeria.

Qieaatfrom any unscrupulous operators, there
area lrgenumerof smail traders who are not
alwas fllycapbleofhanling imports dlrsotly, dueto hir tack ofeprn andi their limited finarial

prepredto ssit Cnadan exporters in obtuining
infrmaioncanbe uplted simply on theq *uls of



the Nigerian f lrm's banker la normally requlred.
Obtainlng credît information la a long process, as
slow mail service is matcheci by the pace of the banks
themselves.
Exporters should be partlcularly caretul in respondlng
to requests for air freight shlpments where payment la
to be madle by certifled bank draft. It is hlghly
advlsable to conflrrn the authentioity of the bank
drafts through one's local bank betore processing any
shipment.

Addressing Correspondence
Ail correspondence wlth Nîgerian organizations,
government or private, should b. addressed to the
entlty, flot to the attention of an Individual. If
addressed to the individuai it will often be assumed to
be personal mail. For example:
USE: General Manager

Nigerian Electrlc Power Authority
Marina
P.M.B. xxxx
Lagos, Nigeria

Attention: Mr. Bolaji Olowu
NOT: Mr. Bolaji Olowu

General Manager
Nigerlan Electric Power Authorlty
Marina

.M.B. xxxx
Lagos, Nigeria



pping
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The importer is responsible for sending to the seller a
copy of the stamped Form M or some other notice
that inspection 18 requlred. (Currently almost ail
shipments vaIued at more than 5,000 Naira
(Can $9,350) are subjeot to inspection). The importer's
bank cannot open a letter of credit until a processed
Porm M is in its possession.
A condition of such letters of credit is that a "Clean
Report of Findinga" must be issued by the local
office of the inspection company, SGS Supervision
Services Inc. As SGS has also been asked to verify
that the goods involved meet Nigerian lmport
licencing regulations, it is advisable to consuit the
importer whether an import licence is required, and if
so, the number of the licence to be given to th~e SGS
inspecter.

(B) SGS Supervision Services Inc.
The Nigerian gevernment has a contract with the
Swlss-based SGS Supervision Services Inc. whereby
this company inspects goocis bound for Nigeria for
quality, quaritity and prlce cemparisen. SGS
Supervision Services provides these services In
Canada through its Toronto office at 259 Lakeshore
Blvd. E., Toronto, Ontario, M5A 3T7, Telex 06-23114,
Telephone 416-363-8351. Exporters wlth confirmed
orders from Nigerlan buyers are advised te contact
the SGS office well in advance of the proposed
shipping date.

(C) Import Deposits
Importers are rquired to make advance deposits for
imports before letters of credit are openied. The
compulsery deposîts are: 25 per cent for raw materials
and spare-parte; 50 per cent for pharmaceutîcals, foodi,
building materilis, capital goods, and books; 200 per
cent for commercial motor vehîcles and trucks; and
250 per cent for raotor cars and other goods.

There Is no local foreign exchange market In Nigeria.
The Centrai Bank provides the commercial banks with
cover for Imports sîther In the form of sterling in
London, or United States dollars In New York.
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(D) Import Licences and Prohibitions
Many items require an import licence in Nigeria.
Although the licence le the importers responslbllity,
the exporter shoulci verlfy with the importer (or the
Af rica Division of the Office of Trade Development -
Africa and Middle East, Department of External
Affairs) if his product le subject to, specific licence
control. Such controls may be changed oni relatively
short notice.
Nigeria prohîbits ail imports f rom South Africa, Israel
and Namibla. In addition, some items produced
domestically are under total import prohibition.

Banking
Nigeria le served by several major European and
United States banks whlch. have minorlty interests in
local Nîgerlan banks.
Major commercial banks and merchant banks wlth
international links include:
First Bank of Nigeria (Standard Chartered Bank,
Britaîn); Union Bank of Nigeria (Barciays Bank,
Britain); United Bank for Af rica Limited (Banque
Nationale de Paris, France); Société Générale Bank
<Nigeria) Llmited (Société Générale, France); Savannah
Bank of Nigeria Uimlted (Bank of America, United
States); Nigerian Acceptance Llmited (Continental
Bank, United States); Icon Ltd. (Merchant Bankers)
(Morgan Guaranty Trust of New York, United States);
International Merchant Bank <Nigeria> Limited (First
National Bank of Chicago, United States).
In addition to these, there are a large number of
indigenous Nigerian banks operatîng on a national or
regional basis.
The following investment batiks are owned wholiy by
the Nîgerian govemment or Its agencies:
Nîgerlan Industrlal Deveiopment Bank, Nigerlan Bank
for Commerce and Industries, Nigerlan Agriculturai
Batnk Llmited, Federal Mortgage Bank LimIted.
There are no direct Canadian banklng connections
wlth Nigeria. Most Canadien banks have some form of
correspondence link through their London offices.
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Methods of Payment
Exporters are generally advlsed to deal on a
confirrned, irrevocable letter of credit basis when
selllng to Nigeria. OnIy in cases where the importer is
weIl known to the exporter should requests for Iess
secure ternis of payment be considered. By avoiding
the use of a letter of credit the Nigerian importer can
save the relatively high bank tees charged for letters
of credit and may reduce his import deposit
requirements. In such a case, the exporter must be
sure that the importer has the capabllty and
resources needed ta obtain the necessary foreign
exchange.



IV YQVR BUS$INESS
VI$IT TO NIGERIA

Advie anmd Consult the Trade
Cm issiner

A ins visit to Nigeria, particuerly the. f irst one,
should be planned well n advance and in c-operation
with thec Cnadian Trade Commissioner in Lagos.

Thie limited hotel space, frequent changes in internai
airline schedules, poo>r communications and other
slmilar logistical problemo in Nigeria may cause travel

diffilc~tks. The. Canadien HWgI Cmmission in Lagos
hs prepered to nieke various arrangements for vlsltlng

buinessmen - provlded sufficlont notice Is given.
Full Information onI the purpose of your trip, contacts
yqu may have estet»lisled, cl*talled prodct

Ifraion and your exact time of arrivai are, of
course, eseta.Lest minute changes in plans are

difficuit ~ ~ toacmodt n can result in great

Ther ar noimprtat seasaoi factors tof b. taken
Into cnt when plaanin a i4st to Nigerie. ldeally,
busnesmenshould attempt to avold Moshoni
holday (otalythe latter portion of Ramadan prier

toIDE Ftr), and, July and Augiust, when rnany local
busiessenparticularly oxpatriates, tae leave.

Candias rquie avelid visa to enter Nigeria. Pnior

to th NigeiaHgt Comission In Ottawa- t4ormally,
enr vssvll p tc,90days can be issued ilhQut

refeenc to ago. Shulda latter of invitation or
ote eern. b rqie In complting the Entry



iocally.



difficulties may be encountered in makdng goodconnections between French-speaking and Engllsh-
speaking West Af rican countries. Often it i8 mostconvenient to cover one set of countries on the waythere and another on the way back.
An airport tax of N5 <Can $9> i8 payable on departure
from Nigeria.
The road from Lagos to Cotonou (Benin), Lome (Togo)and Accra (Ghana) is serviceable, but it ie difficult tofind suitable taxis or buses for through travel. Roadsto Niger and Cameroon are poor.

Arrivai in Nigeria
Murtala Mohammed Airport is a challenglng
20 kiiometres (12 miles) from the centre of Lagos. Taxifares range upward from N 15 and should be nego-tlated in advance. Only registered taxis should beused. Normal caution should be observed overunsollcited offers of assistance with transport,
baggage or other facilities.
Visitors shouid be careful not to release their bage to
anyone other than officiai airport porters.

Internai Transportation
Meters in most Lagos taxis seldom work andaggressive bargaining le needed to ensure areasonable fare. Since it le flot always possible to haita taxi, businessmen usually choose to retain a taxi ona time basis or to rent a chauffeur-driven car on dayswhen they have a number of appointments. Withproper bargainlng, a taxi or rented car with drivershouici cost approximately N 60 (Can $112) per day.
lntercîty travel is most convenient by air. NigeriaAirways operates a f iset of 737s and F28s and servesIbadan, Benin, Enugu, Port Harcourt, Calabar, Kaduna,Jos, Kano, Maiduguri, Yoia and Sokoto. It ie normallydifficuit to obtain confirmed reservations fromoverseas and scheduies are occasionaliy altered onshort notice. Savings can be galned by inciudinginternai Nîgerian routings on your International ticketsand leavlng actual booklng dates open.
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Hotels
Hotel space is tight in Lagos and other major cities.
Canadian travel agents and airlines tind it difficuit ta
obtain confirmed hotel reservations that wiil be
honoured. The Canadian High Commission in Lagos la
prepared ta heip with hotel bookings on behaîf of
visiting businessmen. Advance notice la essential.
Visitors may be requested to authorize non-refundable
downpayments in their name in order ta confirmn roomn
reservations or reservations will be made at hoteis
such as the Durbar <near the airport), which do not
require a deposit.
Other principal hotels in Lagos are the Eko Holiday
Inn, the Fedorai Palace (Victoria Iliand), the lkoyi
(Ikoyi Island), the Bristol (downtown), and the
Malnland <Ebute-Metta). The Airpori Hotel (Ikeja> is
convonient ta travellers staying one night In Lagos or
doing business exclusively in lkeja. Daiiy rates in the
botter hoteis are approximateiy N 65 <Can $125) for a
single room. A new Sheraton Hotel being built near
the airport in lkeja le expected ta be open in 1983.

Credit Cards
Credit carde are generaIly not accepted. Travellers
should carry sufficient travellers choques ta be able
ta pay cash for hotels and meais.



Customs Formaflites
Personl bag aacamera, a typewriter, a
ditpoeand other simflar artile for the private

use of7 bona id vistr are admltted free of duty.

recorders and radios but no duty should be asse
if they a be reassured that the item is not new, ls

intne for the traellersown use, and willbe re-

Clearance of unaccompanied baggage and paroels is
time-consuming. $uch items should b. sent well in
advance or carrled as accomparîled baggage.
Arma, ammunltion, drugs andi narcoticsa re prohlbited

BusiJnes Cal and Entertainment
To oban mmu beneflt fr047 a visit, it ia advlsable

topoiethe $aa ianHgh Commission in Lagos
wlhsusanil advance noptice so that a ltst of

potential conitacts cen b. prepared before arrivai.
Unrllale ntenaitelephone and< mail comnmunica-

~tions vtrtually rule out confirmed app9lfttments in
adace lhough lIcal contacts çcri be alerted of

pendlg Caadia busness visits. Crowded traff1c
coniton in Lagos make it urw.alstio f0 expect

moethan thre. or four business calls per day.
Th sual form of entetalnment ls lunch~ or dinnr at
ono the wevrut acetal restaurants. Because of

bus scedles hevytpafi and distances afpthe

Friday- luc n unch~ or dInner cturing Ramadfan.



Clothing
Lightweight tropical suits are essential. Jackets or
safari suits should b. womn for visits to government
offkicis. On other business calis, a long sleeved shirt
and tie are frequently sufficiejit. Umbrellas are usually
preferred to raincoats. Jackets are required in most
restaurants in the evening. A sweater may be
necessary during the cooler season in the north.
Wornen usually wear llght cotton dresses in the
daytlme and long cotton skirts for evening
entertainment.

Forms of Address
"MallaiW' Is frequently used for Moslems in place of
"Mr." Mosiems who have undertaken a pilgrimage
commonly use "Aihaji". In the southemn parts of
Nigeria the traditlorial structure of "obas" and
"chiefs" le still common. tIn use, these tities simply
replace "Mr'.".
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V. FEDERAL EXPORT
PRQGRAMS AND
SERVICES

The Ganadian International Development Agency
(GIDA> is currently developing a new program to
support economic development in Nigeria. While the
program la ttkeIy to be oriented ta agricultural
development, no speclfic projects have been
identified. CIDA provides direct support for Canadian
companies to Investigate industrial co-operation
opportunities tin developing countries. The program
funcis proposais by Canadian investors for projects
such as joint ventures, licenclng agreements,
management contracts or other commercial
uri4ertaklngs. For more information, please contact:

Director General
Industrial Co-operation Divison
Canadian International Development Agency
200, promenade du Portage
Huil (Québec) KIA 0G4
Tel: (819) 997-7901
Telex: 053-4140 CIDAISEL

To furt!ier Cnadian export development objectives,
two federal tracte promotional programs are avallable:
1) the Promotional Projects Program (PPP) through

which the De amn? of External Affairs plans
and implements promottonal projects abroad; andi

2) the Program for Export Market Development
(PM)througti which reayble toams are made

to indivictual compne to caver costs in
4deeopJng export busfiess whlch might
otherw4ee flot ba undert*ken.
Truhthe PPP, Canadian trade fair.s abroad, trade
misin an rade visits are initiated, organtzed and
ipeetedby the~ dprmns.The range of these
actvltes ncldepartictio in international trade
fais, ol shwsandin-store promotions; the

abrad;andthesposorng f foreign visita to Canada



>uragecl to develop self-sustaining
:heir products. For details ses the

ion regarding both the PPP and
ý, pisase contact the Af rica
.rade Deveiopment - Africa and
ment of Externat Aff airs.

ânadian businessmen ia the Expor
ration (EDC), a Crown Corporation
ament through the Minister for

of EDO are:



3. to finance foreigni buyers of Canadian capital
goods and related services when extended credit
terms are necessary and are not available from
commercial lenders. Major engineering and other
technical services may be financed, even when
such sales are not related to the export of goods;

4. to insure Canadian investments abroad against
non-commercial risks such as loss through
confiscation, expropriation, war or revolution or
the inability to repatriate capital or earnings.

For further information on EDC services contact:
EXPORT DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Head Office
110 O'Connor Street
Ottawa, Ontario
K1 P 5T9

Tel: (613) 237-2570
Telex: 053-4136
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VI. USEFUL ADDRESSES

In Nigeria
Canadian High Commission
Commercial Division
New Niger House,

5th Floor
1-5 Odunlami Street
P.O. Box 851
Lagos
Tel: 660130, 660153,

660177
Telex: 21275 DOMCAN NG
Cable: CANADIAN LAGOS
Permanent Seowtary Permanent Secretary
Federi MinIstry of Federat MInitry of

Commerce Indue
Federal Secretariat Federal Secretariat
Ikoyi Road, Ikoyi lkoyl Road, tkoyi
Lagos PMA812614
Permanent Secretary Lagos
Federal Ministry of Permnent Secretary

Planning Federal Minletry of
New Secretariat Finance
P.M.B. 12558 Federal Secretariat
lkoyi Ikoyi Roac, lIoyl
Lagos Lagos
Governor
Central Bank of Nigeria 5th Floor, Building
Tinubu Square Raymond House
P.M.B. 12194 97-105 Broa&Sreet
Lagos L.agos
Firat Bank of Nigeria Union ank f igerta
Unnty House, 37 Marina 40 Marina
P-0. Box 5216 P..B. 2027
Lagos Lagos

dnitera NationIstr
DevelopmFnt Prograna n

il Q~eFer DrivS eIDB ouse,
lkoy 63171 Broad St.
P.O. Box 2075 PO. Box 2357
Lagos Lagos
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1? Pan $treet 58 AeauSre
Yaba Suruiere
P.O. Box 2299 P.O. Box 2557

LagosLagos
Ascatin f Consulting Nigerian Asoitn of

adResearch Engineers Chambrs .f Commerce
of Nitgeria industry and Mines

107 Itire Road 131 Broad Street
P.Q. Box 5756 P.O. Boxc 109
Lagos Lagos
Manufacturers Association Nigerian Enterprises

of iei Promotion Boar>d
tJnity Hose, IZtb Floor Ferlerai Ministry of
37 Marina Indu~stries
P.O. Box 3835 15 andi 19 Keff i Street
L.agos Southwest lkoyi

P.M.B. 12553
Lagos

Selerted Federai Corportins Tenrialg Autlorites

10Awolowo $oarl Headquarters
IkoyiRallway Compound
P.M.B.12662Ebute-Metta
LagosLagos

~21 Whar RodMurtaIa Mohammed
P.O. Box 169 Airport

ApapaItoeja
Lagos PO. Box 136

LagosLgos

15 Maina,
P.O. Box 173,
P.M.B. 12742
Lagos



In Canada
Africa Division
Office of Trade Development - Africa and



avalabe trouh ny o~f the. regional offie of the
Deparmentof Iduatry, Trade and Commerce, and
ReinlEconom1c Exansionn

Conront Biding Sucurae B
Suit 505Bureau 4328

107Q 10t Stree 800,8 PlcVcora
~EdmtoGn, ber 37 éag

Tel:(40) 40-244 4I94.4
Telex: 012-0280

Brt s o u b a n 2 , a e ue G a d - lé

Yukon est

P. .Bo 91 8 Pè e 2



Nova Scotia Prince Edward Island
Suite 1124, Duke Tower P.O. Box 1115
5251 Duke Street, 134 Kent Street

Scotia Square Charlottetown,
Halifax, Nova Scotia Prince Edward Island
B3J 1P3 C1A 7M8
Tel: (902) 426-7540 Tel: (902) 892-1211
Telex: 019-21829 Telex: 014-44129

Ontario
One First Canadian Place
Suite 4840
P.O. Box 98
Toronto, Ontario
M5X iBi
Tel: (416) 365-3737
Telex: 065-24378
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13. A Guide to Business in Nigeria. 1979. Coopers
and Lybrand.

14. Doing Business in Nigeria. 1982. Price
Waterhouse.

15. Foreign Economic Trends and Their Implications
for the U.S. - Nigeria. Semi-annual. U.S.
Department of Commerce.

16. Background Notes - Nigeria. Blannual. U.S.
Department of State.
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(as of 14 February 1~982)
Headof Sate$PreidenShehu Shagai
Vic-pesden: le Ifanicukwu EkwiuGme

Agriculture - Adarnu Cîroma
Avain- John Jatau Kacftya

Comre- Bello Maitama Yusuf
Comuniatins- Audu Ogbeh

Emmnuel Osamo
ExenlAffaire - tshpyê Audu
Feea apital T.1!Iftory - Iro Dan Musa

Finnce- Vctr Iwe as

Inutis- Ibrhi .ra G~



Fnne-Yomi Akintola, Buba Aiimed
Heih- Claudius Agboola Barngboye

Houinlg and Enilronment - 1. Bunu
Industries - tshmaei J. lgbani
ltnternal Affairs - K. Asinobi
National Planning - G. Ademola Thomas
Transport - A.H. Fart
Wat.r Resourc.a - E. Okol Obuti
Worça - Asheiki Jarma
Speçial Adviser to the President
Budget Affairs - Theophilus Adeleke Aklnyele
Econonio Affaire - Emnmanuel C. Edozien,

Joseph S. Ociama
Inlformation - Tinothy Olu Adebanjo
National A.aembly Liaison -

Kingsley Ozumba Mbadlwe
National Security - But<ar Shaib
Petroieum and Energy - Yahya Dlkko
Poiltical Affairs - Ohuba Okadigbo,

Godwin A. 0denigwe
Statutory Boards - Olasunmade Olufemi Olaifa
Secretary to th. Govemnment - Shehu Musa
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